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This is theTHE DANGEROUS WAR CANOE. JOHN WILSON, TINSMITH.
A8‘nt * fïOBx’sTRES^ *"*“•

LIVELY TIMES IN ERIN,
Six Members of the Grand Trunk Boating 

Club Drowned. ' China Mattingiy a Knock-Down Argument Died at 
Political Meeting!. RESTAURANT. Hell, at all hours.

-BIST IN THE CITY— 
U York Street,

MRS..S.J.
RICKETTS(LIMITED),

POLICE PROTECT O’BRIEN.
MONTREAL, WATCHES REPAIRED

so that thky can bo full of electricity and 
yet it will not aiT. ct th»ir time-kci»ping.

 Ç. MOODY, York >troot.

A Montreal despatch eaya : The St 
Lawrence Hirer opposite Montreal was the 
scene of a terrible boating fatality yesterday 
afternoon by which the lives of six young 
men wore lost. Early in the afternoon a 
party of 17 members <Sf the Gr&md Trunk 
Boating Club rowed over to St. Helen’s 
Island in the war canoe Minnehaha. The 
canoe is 32 feet long, and haa just room for 
17 people. The men spent the‘ after
noon on St. Helen’s Island, the 
popular resort opposite the city, and 
about 6 o’clock left to paddle home. The 
Current in this portion of the St; Lawrence 
is very strong and treacherous. The canoe 
had just reached Moffat's Island, opposite 
the St. Lambert’s wharf, when it gave a 
sudden lurch, and without a moment’s 
warning the canoe was capsized and the 17 
men were thrown into the rapid current. 
The accident was so sudden that the occu
pants of the canoe were wholly unprepared, 
and a desperate struggle for life ensued. 
Nearly all the young fellows could swim, 
and those who could made for the shore. 
Fortunately the accident had been noticed 
by some men who were bathing on Moffat’s 
Island, and they at once took to tKeir boat 
and made to the rescue of the capsized men. 
People also put out from St. Lambert’s 
shore, and eleven of the men were picked 
up. Six of the occupants of the canoe were 
drowned before they could be rescued.

The following are the names of the 
drowned : Thomas O’Brien, 22 years old, 
captain of the canoe, employed in the Cana
dian Pacific «Railway, ana living with his 
folks on Burgess street, Point St. Charles ; 
Howard Ransom, 23 years old, employed in 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, the only son 
of his family, who live on Magdolen street, 
Point St. Charles ; Ernest Lee, 20 years 
old, employed in the rolling mills, Paris 
street, Point St. Charles ; Edwin Steep, 20 
veara old, employed in the Singer Sewing 
Machine,,po., and living on Legarde street, 
Point St. Charles ; John Milligan, 23 years 
old, employed in J. J. W hitaris’ boot and 
shoe factory, living with his family on 
Condo street, Point St. Charles ; a young 
man whose name has not been ascertained, 
but who accompanied one of the members. 
The rescued were brought to St. Helen’s 
Island and then taken home. The bodies of 
the drowned w^t probably be. carried some 
distance down tfie river by the strong 
chrrenb.

A Dublin cable says : A serious political 
riot took place at Waterford on Friday 
Bight. Two political meetings were held in 
different parts of the city. At one, the 
principal speaker was Mr. J. E, Redmond 
(Parnellite), who, represented Waterford 
city in the last Parliament. At the other 
meeting Mr. David Sheehy ( Anti-Parnellite), 
who sat for South Galway, was the 
principal speaker. Both meetings wore 
Well attended, and the usual style 
of campaign oratory was indulged in. 
There was no trouble at the meetings, 
but later the supporters of the Parnellite 
faction, headed by a bfinu, stormed Mr. 
Sheehy’s committee-room. The Anti-Par- 
nellites fought the attabkers desperately, 
but the latter were in too strong force. The 
police charged the assailant s, but their efforts 
were useless, and the committee-ro^m was 
captured. During the fight many of the

Kirticipants on both oide&Mffere wounded, 
eluding Mr. Sheehy, who%&s wounded in 

three places. Several arrests were made.
While Mr. William O’Brien was address

ing a meeting aLLimerick in support of the 
candidature of Mr. F. A. O’Keefe (Anti- 
Parnellite), the assemblage was attacked by 
a band of Pamellites armed with sticks. A 
fierce fight followed, during which several 
of the participants were wounded. The 
police arrested the rioters, and escorted Mr. 
'O’Brien to his hotel.

Mr. Timothy Healy addressed a meeting 
in Dundalk to day in his own behalf as can
didate for North Louth. The town was the 
scene of violent disorder all day. Prior to 
Mr. Healy’s arrival a number of contingents 
of his country supporters on entering the 
town were attacked by Pamellites and a 
serious fight ensued, many being badly in
jured. When Mr. Healy arrived, his sup
porters paraded the town and freqiteni, 
fights occurred along the line of march. 
The meeting which was held in the after
noon in the market square was attacked by 
Pamellites with sticks and stones. The 
Pamellites were repulsed after a fierce 
contest in whicê many were injured on 
both sides. Afterward the police kept the 
two factions separated. Fighting was re

ine wed later in the evening.
The rioting which broke out in Limerick 

last night while Mr. Wm. O'Brien was ad
dressing an anti-Parnellite meeting con
tinued until midnight. Mr. O’Brien left 
Limerick secretly this morning. While Mr. 
O’Brien was speaking last night another 
faction fight broke out at the other end of 
the town. Pamellites and McCarthyites 

1 pelted each other #with sticks and stones, 
and'many were injured on both sides. The 
MoOatthyites were finally .routed.

Mr. Johnson, a Parnellite candidate, ad
dressed a meeting of 5,000 in Newry to day. 
While he waa^ speaking a crowd of MoCar- 
Ai ti. J—*—■|d,,au<i a number of fierce

eks and stones being freely 
V" persons being wounded, 
id in the repulse of the Me-

m Brandthe well-knowtManufactuiers of Refined Sugi

CHINA MATTINGS
H. BRAZIBR, 

Leading York Street Barber, 
81 YORK STREET.

AH qualities, plain and patterned, from 2$£ 
'* — v- c. .a with handsomeMats 3 ft. by ,6 it.

border, at $1.75.

JAPANESE MATTINGS
patterns

Of the Highest Quality and Purity, made by the Latest Processes, and the 
Newest and Best Machineiy, not Surpassed Anywhere.

STARCH AND WM n a iriMn riïtïa **■*■**« RONALD,BAKING 80DA 
60 ALB. 28 York Street.

Via Vancouver ; something new . _ 
much different from China Mattings, at 40c. 

X A superior quality, with cotton 
at 60c.

LUMP SUGAR, in 50 and 100 lb. boxes.
"CROWN” GRANULATED, special brand, the finest which can be made. 
EXTRA G EMULATED, very superior quality.
"CREAM" SUGARS (not dried).
YELLOW SUGARS of all grades and standards.
SYRUPS of all grades in barrels and half barrels.
SOLE MAKERS of high class Syrups in tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each.

JAMES KIRK,
35 York street,

Wholes^a and retail dealer in TO
BACCO,, CIGARS, CIGARETTES

upwards, 
warp, at

Napier, and Cocoa Mattings
width and qualify, suitable forin every 

verandas, etc. MRS. OLIVER, 66 YORK STREET, 
wishes the citizens in general to know 

that eho will continue her second-hand busi
ness at same numbers.SUMMER OOK BEFORE YOU LEAR OUR PRICKS 

I are away down, tiprings and mattre*eea 
) our special line. Give us & call, whether 
rchaslng tor oa * or pay m ou ts. A. it'd HURST, 
urntà/turer. 60 York ntreat. jJF-FURNITURE,
Mrs.

Wheeler
Dining and Lunch Rooms. 
Tea and Coffee sorted at any hour. 

73 York street.

An appropriate assortment of Lawn 
Veranda Gbairs, Rockers, Settees, < 
Rattan Furniture ; (jpol and comfortable j 
the'thing for summer.

Call and see our stock before purchasing.
Whàt is fRE MILK

MALCOLM & SODTBB,
TAIHT’Ç headache, neuralgia and
lAImo LIVER POWDERS, in one box. 

s 26 cents. Mr. J. II. G lads h*»s : “ They 
almost instantaneous relief." Mrs. Glazier:
ey are excellent." ______
Id by R. bTAUK Sc CO.. Chemists, 88 York

PARASOLS,Castoria is t)r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and. Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphido nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. - 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is..thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhœa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 

-«teething troubles, jcuros constipation and flatulency, 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas* 
toria is the Childrëh’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

T. MURRAY,
MANUFACTURER OF

Rag Carpets, Rag Mats, etc. Custom work 
a specialty.

129-131 YORK STREET. - - ..HAMILTON.

30c each for Sateen Parasols worth $1.00 
50c each for Lace Parasols worth $1.50 
75c each for Lace Parasols worth $2.00 

Parasols for pleasure parties.
Umbrellas—just the thing for picnics.

13. A. L
British American Laundry. 169 York street), 

McAllister's Block.
We guarantee first-class : ’1rorÈ‘uill don4 by 

haul. Goods called for aufl delivered at shori-
eeynetioe. z( «ynio.-r zVrv>? s.nn

more ueglected than the “ feeding bottle, ’ 
and a large measure of baby’s happiness 
depends upon it. The “ feeding bottle ” 
and “ teats ” should be attended to with 
the most scrupulous attention. After feed
ing baby, the bottle should be putjn ice 
cold water to which should be added a tea- 
spoonful of good baking soda to. each pint 
of water. The 11 teats ” should àlfo be

CURTAIN POLESuotisueti, line WHIN A
jrraJrsHjr
M. Smith. .

YORK STREET,
Factory.Curtain Poles all complete at. 

Curtain Poles all complete at. 
Curtain Poles all complete at 
Curtain Poles all complete at.

35c delivered to any part of the city. 
40c 
45C

should àlfo be 
placed in thic jame solution' in order to pre
vent them becoming sour. 
sivi>)oii should never be put into an un- 
wifcfcbed ‘.‘.feeding bottle” ; and food should 
n-.-t be allowed to remain in the bottle after 
feeding, and fed ug-^in to the child. • If 
these matters avq m-glçcted, the infant’s 
stomach, by being subjected to stale and 
sour food, becomes deranged', and the

A DASTARD LI J.\ L. ANDERSON*
Livery Stables, 175 York JfECastoria.ipersenaled a llar-liul and Abdncted 

te£nmigfiel<t 111., despatch sav« j In

Castoria.

NANCY ROLLER BLINDS.
Fancy Roller .Blinds at all prices. DUFF&SON
Colored and White Quilts. Butchers and Grocers,

White and Colored BedSpecial values in 
Quilts at^$i and $1.25, regular $2 goods.

life-giving La'dated Food, now so univer
sally recommend- d by the medical faculty 
in Canada, the ordinary infant will not re
quire it oftener than every two hours when 
awake ; the quantity should not excèed 
three ounces, or an ordinary nursing bottle 
half full. As the child increases in age the 
quantity can be increased. A three months’ 
child will thrive well on four or at theftnpst 
five meals a day, and the quantity given 
should be six to eight ounces. /

Babies fed regularly on Lact&ted Food as 
indicated above will be strong, healthy and 
vigorous ; they will sleep well and soundly, 
and will pass safely through the excessively 
hot weather. We strongly advise mothers

FL after getting them away 
R 1 friends, frighleui-d them 
L-to lus will. No fewer than 
pjvomen testified against him 
i’enud Jury. It is thought 
j*°b indicted in the United 
__£'Fort ""Smith, Ark., for the 
,r.nd)pr of a marshal’s posse in 
nation, in 1890, that was en- 
fjflfeqb .the arrest of a gang of

The quality of our

HAMS, BACON, LARD,
New Pickled Pork, etc., etc.,

is unsurpassed.
FRESH PORK ROASTS,

SAUSAGES AND BOLOGNAflL
PICKLED PIGS FEET, MUX, Eta

216 and 218 York Street. -a

Reduced Pricy in all Straw Hats. 
Reduced Prices in all Artificial 

Flowers, at
York City. CAMPBELL & PENTECOST’S,

and 45 HacNab "street north.' ^^B irowned in a Cistern.
■ July 3 Lieut.-Col. Salter M.

retired lawyer of this town, met 
* yesterday in a very melancholy 

He was found by his family dead 
'81^”; «istern in the basement qf his 
r* .a in connection with a system of
ri vpd in'a of his own invention. The sup- 

that while inspectingHhe cistern 
'•'fBp < a/eized With a fainting fit and fell in 

04 drowned. The deceased was a re- 
of the Queen’s Own. In politics 

a Conservative, and in religion an 
,J8 jimalian. He leaves a widow and two 

£j*ng%hildren.

Burglars at Newmarket.
Newmarket, July 3.—Yesterday even

ing two burly, suspicious-looking men were 
seen around town. It is believed théy are 
the parties who broke into the G. T. R. sta
tion during the night The locks of every 
room were smashed, but only four cents was 
secured from the till They then foiled the 
doors of the freight sheds adjoining and re-* 
galed themselves with liquor, some cases of 
which were stored there. It appears the 
same interesting routine has been followed 
by them at Richmond Hill,King and Aurora 
stations, and detectives are now on their 
track. N_______________

Green Bros.,- Undertakers.
This independent firm is pushing to the 

front. They are in no way connected with 
any clique or association. Special, prompt 
and careful attention to orders, day or 
Bight There lousiness is incrèasing in Con
sequence of their low prices and complete 
arrangement of funerals. Address, No. 112 
Jbhn street south. Telephone, 965.

^ ^ A McKinley Rise,

iwjfk ^dispatch from Allentown, Pgkf an
nonces that the Catasauqua Manufaftur- 
ing Company in that town has reduced 
puddlers’ wages from $4 to $3.30 per ton and 
Abo pay of other employees proportionately. 
How intensely Harrison and McKinley must 
be loved in that locality !—Rochester Her-

CHARLES DREw
Eavetroughs and Tinware,

230 YORK STREET. Telephone No. 1162.

bB'YOURSELF! ym
'3r Ask your Druggist for » B 
W bottle o! P.igGl. Tho only V 
r non poisonous rcicetiy for all 1 
i the unnatural disctmrges and
Snvatedlseaoesoimcuaadtha 
ebillutlng wcakhess peculiar 
to women. It cures lu a ftW 

days without the aid Of 
i puhllcity of a doctor. “
\TfU Unttsrsal American Ourav 

Manufactured by flRSNj 
^Ths Brans Chemical

CINCINNATI, O.
m/tah* u. o. a. w

MARTIN & GO.,
-DEALERS IN—

Carriages, Bed Springs, Furniture, Etc.
GOODS SOLD ON EASY TERMS. 

252 YORK aTKÜBT.DAW BEHIND THE BARS.

The Buffalo Bank Defaulter*» Deficit 
Growing Bigger Hourly.

A Buffalo despatch says : Bank-defaulter 
Dann was arrestefl yesterday on a warrant 
secured by Aid. John White. Dann is now 
confined in the police cells, where he will 
probably remain until at least after the 4th.

of bail has been fixed at 
Aid. White’s passbook showed

FRED. II. YAPP,
Druggist, Cor. York and Hess.

Full line of ^ready-mixed Paints, all colors. 
Paint, Varnish aud Kalsomine Brushes, all

Agent for EVENING TIMES.The amount
$100,000. j _____r______________
$3,014 34 -to hia credit, while the bank 
ledger showed but $434. Dann paid over 
$10,000 to the bank on Friday,but within an 
hour after work began at the bank yester
day morning this «amount was swept out of 
existence. New discoveries during this time 
aggregated $10,000 deficit. The total deficit 
is not known, but it is estimated at from 
$300,000 to $.->00,000.

* Suspected Morse Thief Caught.
Welland, July 2.—A man giving his 

name as Frank Armstrong was brought be
fore Police Magistrate Hellems to-dav for 
horse stealing. The theft was committed 
in Brantford or vicinity, and the thieves 
have been a week or so driving to the Arne-

GOOD DRY SUMMER WOOD,
Cut Split and Delivered, «4 per 

Cord, also Best No. 1 and Pine.
J. M. PEREGRINE,

278 York Street.

MAMET* 8QI AM AND YORK STREET
DiRiyrroRY.

CARRIAGES.
FUprrORE,
Carpets.

I ■ UNS WORTH’S
------  ■ CHEAP

We have one of the BEST stocks of NOTION 
TRUSSES, CRUTCHES. SUPPORTERS, eta, STORE
in Canada. ____

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

McDonal 
BrUr To I 
Only 8c i 
2U7 York -

S. A-. JOl
' GROCER,Davis & McCullough SPACEMAN & CO

(Suocossors to McGregpr & Park- ),
First door west of James street.

N. B.—Headquarters for pure dllgs, loading 
patent medicines and paints.Are Headquarters for all kitids of

“ I feel entirely cured of Flatulence (a 
Dyspeptic symntbm) by the use of one 
bottle of B. 13. B.” Mrs. Scott. Portsmouth, 
Out. ** job'Lot 

Rustic Work 
Very Cheap,

SPECTACLES,
< “Of a good beginning cometh a good 
end.” They make a good beginn.ng by 
advertising for a situation in the want 
columns of the Evening Times.

Gold, Silver and Steel,
Meudayour Bargain Day.

Men’s Gotten Socks 5c, Lace Curtains 
49c, Flannelettes 5c, Canton Flannel 5Ac,‘ 
Dark Seersucker 5o, Mosqaito Bar 4^3, 
Crompton’s Carolina Corsets ' 75c, Blouses 
S9o, Sailor Hats 17o, Silk Parasols 98c, 
Drees Buttons 2o, Corset Covers 9c, Table 
Oilcloth 25o, Pure Silk Gloves and Mitts 
o4o, double width, Cashmere 15 c. M ayhew

A 10-ton cabin y] 
Everything in f

. " nm'STW A ARTWB A A DAV II 1 Call and have 
properly fitted. 
work.

your- eyés 
No guess 

>u thoroughly 
exactly what

W02TH A eUINBA A BOX.1

- ...yfilNCH,
Uy the Duchess

By John Habberton.

By M. Robins

By May Austin

By John Heard

* By A. Conan Doyle.
I OF NATURE.

By Margaret Lee.

DUNCAN & CO.,
lame, aat Market 8qtu.. e.

We fit 
can tc 

glass the eye/,
givers a calu

PILLS
« A Brilliant Confession.

Sir John Thompson’s attack upon Sir 
tiohard Cartwright was, a piece of invec- enterp DESIRES,

one of the most brilliant in ont Par- 
rotary annale. Ai a defence again et 
pen and apparent ehame of Sir Richard', 
fee, it was a oonfeaaion that the defen- 
I had no onae.—Montreal WUneu. DAVIS/ & McC MerchXnts

«S:Cotton -Undarwear
from $1 mit. Mi opticians, 12 TTlnp gti

id 35o
Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, Ixl. Montreal. .y irryaVERTIjSE IN THEFor sale by all dniggi*

ÜStiÙéS


